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Quick Facts
Location : Morehead. Ky.
l<'o unded : 1887
Enro llme nt: 8.200
~ ickna m e: Eagles
Color s: Blue and Gold
Co nfe r ence: Ohio Valley, NCAA Division I
Ho m e Field: Mahaney Recre ational Complex
Ca pacity: 300
President: Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin
Vice President for S tudent Life and
Director of Athletics: M ike Mincey
Office Phone (606) 783.2088
Associate Athletic Directo r : Kathleen Wonhington
1997 Reco r d: n/a
1997 Conf er en ce Record : n/a
He a d C oac h : Leslie Fabe r (East Texas S tate '96)
Record at MSU: ftrst year
Career Record: firs t year
Office Phone: (606) 783-2589
Assist ant Coa ch : Dere k Bunon (Arkasas-L.R . '98)
Fa culty R epres entative: Dr. W. Michael Brown
Athle tic Developme nt Directo r : Brian Hutchinson
Marketing a n d Promotions Director: Terry Johnson
Com p & Educ. Ser vices Direc to r : Jim Wells
Head Cer tified A thletic Traine r : Gary Diehm
Office Phone: (606) 783-2392
Sports Infor m a tion Director: Randy Stacy
Office Phone: (606) 783-2500
Home Phone: (606) 784-2922
FAX: (606) 783·2550
Ass ista nt S ID/Socce r Contact: Brad Laux

Schedule
Augus t

28
Septe m be r
I

3
12
18
19
27
30

at Louisville (exhibition)

7:00

at Marshall
at Wright State
at Tennessee-Manin
at Appalachian State
at Davidson ~

7:00
6:00
4:00
5:30
4:00
2:00
5:00

Tennessee~fcch
N onhern Kentucky

Octohe r

3
4
7
11
17
20
26
28
30
31

at Woffdcf
at Converse College
Li ncoln Mem o r ~a l
at Eastern Illinois
atlUPUI
Geor getown Co llege
Belmont
at M iami (Ohio)
at Middle Tennessee
at Tennessee Tech

10:00 a.m.
2:00
4:00
2:00
3:00
5:00
1:00
3:00
4:00
3:00

Home matche s in bo ld
A ll times Eastern and p.m. unless noted

Credits
The 1998 Eagle Soccer Media Guide was wrinen and
produced by former Assistant Spons Information Director
Ja son Falls. Special writing and/or editorial as istance
was provided by MSU Institutional Re lations. Spons
Information Director Randy Stacy and S TD secretary
Bre nda Kissinger. Cover design by Dan Shute. Graphic
Designer. Photography by MSU staff photographer Tim
1-lo lbrook and student assistants. Printing by MSU
Printing Services.

Eagles Online!
To keep up with the inaug ural sea on of MSU soccer,
visit Eagle Athletics on the World Wide Web. Point your
browser to:

www. morehead-st.edu/athletics
Check the schedule to sec results.

On the cover
The fi rst edition of M ore head State Eagle soccer
anticipates 1998 as, ''The Tradition Begins ... "
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The Un iversity

The University
Meeting the educational needs of Eastern
Ke n tucky w hile s tri vin g to co nsta nt ly
improve the quality of its publ ic service,
econo mic development a nd applied research
prog rams are the prima ry objectives o f
Morehead State Uni versity.
Hi storicall y the U ni vers ity traces its
li neage to the Mo rehead Norma l School,
wh ic h o pened its doors in 1887. The private
school clo ed in the s pring of J922 when
the Kentucky General Assembly established
Mo rehead State Normal School. The state
insti tu ti on accepted its first students in the
fa ll of 1923 and graduated its fi rst class in
1927. Name changes occurred in 1926 when
"and Teachers College" was added , aga in
in 1930 when it was sho rtened to More head
State Teachers College, again in 1948 when
"Teachers" was droppe d a nd , fi nally, to
uni versi ty status in 196 6. Twelve men,
sta rting w ith D r. Frank C. Bu tton, h ave
served as president. D r. Ronald G. Eag lin
assumed office as the 12th president on July
I, 1992.
Academicall y, the U niversity offers 72
undergraduate degree programs, includi ng
l 5 assoc ia te level d eg rees and IO preprofess io nal programs in fou r colleges -B us ine ss, Ed ucatio n a nd B e hav iora l
Sc ie nces, H um ani ti es, an d Science and
Technology -- and 2 1 academi c departme nts.
T here are 24 g radu ate degree programs plus
2 g ra du ate level no n- degree progra m s
d es ig ne d especial ly fo r professiona l
educators. A post-master's level degree,
e ducatio n s pecialist, a nd a j o in t doctoral
prog ram with the U niversity of Ken tucky
also are offered on campu s.
Classes also are conducted in Ashland ,
Jac kson, Maysville, Pike vi lle, Prestons burg,
Wes t Liberty, W hites b urg a nd o th e r
locatio ns. Exte nded campus centers located
in Ashl and, Presto nsburg, and West Liberty
are s taffed wi th full - time perso nn e l.
Additionally, the Uni versity offers a number
of distance learning courses throughout the
region via internet and inte ractive video.
Physically, the Uni versity is located in the
foothills of the Daniel Boone National Forest
Morehead State University

in Rowan Cou nty. T he nearly 500-acre main
campus within the city limi t of Morehead
includes more than 50 maj or structures w ith
a total replacement value of more than $ 144
mi llion. Beyond the c ity, the University's
real estate hol din gs inc lude the 320-acre
Derrickson Agric ul ture complex and a nineho le go lf course. The instructional plan t
in c lude s 120 c lass roo ms a nd 11 2
laboratories.
Fiscall y, the Uni versity currently operates
o n an annual budget of $66.6 m ill ion with
about $34.6 millio n provided by the state
and $32 mi llio n coming from tuition/fees
and other sou rces. Additio nally. gran ts and
contracts from ex ternal sources for research,
se r v ice an d acade mi c/s tuden t s uppo rt
projects generate about $7 mi ll ion each year.
Pri vate giv in g to th e University, mai nl y
th roug h the MSU Foundation, inc .. exceeds
$ 1.7 mill ion annuall y.
Stati stically, the Universi ty has awarded
more than 40,000 degrees, has an average
fa ll enrollment of 8,400 and more than 980
full -time e mp loyees. T he student body
represent 99 Kentucky cou nties, 38 othe r
s ta tes and 33 fo re ig n countries. T he
U niversity attracts more than 55,000 visitors
each year and its econo mi c impact, directl y
a nd indirec tl y, o n the More head a rea is
esti mated at more than $70 mill io n yearly.
A d mini strati ve ly, the Universi ty is
governed by an I I-member Board of Regents
w ith eight citizens appointed by the governo r
and three seats he ld by the e lected fac ulty,
s taff an d s tu d e nt re p re e nt atives.
Man ageme nt of th e institu tion is vested
primarily in fo ur d ivisio ns -- Academic
Affa irs, Admin istration and Fiscal Services,
Student Life and University Advance ment.
Each is headed by a vice pres ident.
Athleticall y, the Uni versity sponsors 17
intercollegiate spo rts for men and wome n
in accorda nce w ith the regu lations of the
Ohio Valley Conference and Division I of
the National Collegiate Athletic Association.
Intram ural athl etics are involved wi th 20
teams and indiv id ua l sports.
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The President

Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin
President
Dr. Ro nald G . Eagl in
became the 12th president of
M or ehead ( K y.) State
University on Jul y I. 1992.
B ringing nearly 30 years of
ex peri ence in hi g her
::ducation administrati on lo
!he MSU post. he previously
.vas chancellor of Coastal
: arol ina University in Conway. S.C.
A former vice chancellor for academic
1ffairs at the Uni versity of South Carolina's
,partanburg campus. D r. Eagl in began his
·areer in higher educati on administrati on in
he area of sLUdent li fe/housi ng and has
aught both in public school and university
ettings. In the early I 970s, he served as
outheast regional director of the A merican
: ollege Testing Program (ACT ).
He holds a bachelor's degree in biology
111d mathemati cs from Southeast Missouri
,tatc University. a master 's degree in student
,ersonnel admi ni trati on from Southern
llinois University and a doctoral degree in
:ducati onal psychology from the University
>f Utah.
A graduate of Leadership South Carolina,
1e is a member of the NCAA President's
: ommi s io n. A c t i ve in th e A m er ican
\ ssoc i ati o n o f St ate Co l leges and
Jni versities. President Eaglin is a member
>fits Board of Directors and has erved on
nany AASCU committees.

He frequently serves as a consultant and
often present workshops for colleges on
student retention, leadership and academic
ad visement. His professional efforts have
taken Dr. Eagl i n to Cyprus as chair of a
Fulbright H igh Commission delegation. and
more recently to Taiwan. the Republic of
China .
A member of several honorary societies
such as Psi Chi and Phi Delta K appa, Dr.
Eaglin also is acti ve i n his community. A s
president of MSU, Dr. Eaglin serves as a
member of the Board of D irectors of the
M orehead-Rowan Chamber of Commerce.
A member of the Kentu cky Council on
H i g her Edu ca t ion ' s Conference of
Presidents. he was appointed by fonner Gov.
Brereton C. Jones to the East Kentucky
Devel opment Roundtab l e. an ad vi sory
worki ng group to the East Kentucky Office
of the Cabinet for Economic Development.
H e al so i s a m ember of th e steer in g
commi u ee of the Centra l Appal achian
A lliance. a partnership of energy and land
hol di ng companies with uni versities i n
Kentucky and Virginia. Additionally. Dr.
Eag lin i s a m ember of t he K entuck y
Appalachian Commi ssion and the Task
Force to Develop a Master Plan on touri sm
for Kentucky.
He and his wife, Bonnie, have four adul t
children.

Dr. Eaglin at graduation
ceremonies i11 1997.
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Athletic Staff

Mike Mincey
Vice President for Student L(fe and Director of Athletics
scholarships. stu dent housing and public
safety.
A three-time graduate of the University,
he earned a bachelor's degree and two
master's degrees. one in higher educati on.
The nat ive of Wayc ross. Ga .. has done
advanced studies at Indiana Uni versity and
is a member of the Nati onal Association of
Student Personnel Administrators.
Prior to joining the MS U staff, he taugh t
and coached in public . chool s in
Flemingsburg. Ky.. and Tifton. Ga.
Mincey earned four var ity letters
( 1965-68) as a member of the Eagle footbal I
squad. He was an all-stater at Ware County
(Ga.) High School, and he was a member of
MSU's last OVC football championship
squad in 1967.
His wife. the former Kathy Crusie of
Lyndon. Ohio. is a two-time gradua te of
MSU and currently serves the ni versity as
an assistant professor of English. They have
three children, Sarah, Jacob and Samuel.

Mike Mincey. Morehead
State's Vice Presiden t fo r
Student Li Fe and a former
Eagle athlete, added the title
of Director of Athletics in
February of this year.
An MSU administrati ve
staff membe r since 1975,
Min cey was appoin te d
mterim vice president in 1986 and assumed
the title of vice president and Dean o f
Students in 1990 fo ll ow in g a nat ional
search. He assu med responsibility for
s upervision of the Uni versity's athletics
program in June, 1993. Since joining the
staff. Mincey has held a va riety of posts
including assistant to the vice president fo r
academic affairs. gra nts coordinator and
coordinator for academic su pport services.
In addition to the ath letics program,
Mincey al. o provides
supervisory support to the areas of the Dean
of Students. student activities, student
dev e lopme nt.
financial
aid
and

Kathleen Worthington
Associate Director of Athletics
Kathleen Worthington
became MSU 's Associate
Director of Ath let ics in
February after two years as
A~sistant Direc tor of
Athleti cs.
Wo rthing ton comes to
Morehead State after two
years as the Assi stant to the
Director of Athletics at the Universi ty of
Wisconsin-La Crosse. She has also . erved
as a marketi ng and media relations specialist
and as Director of Athletics and Community
Youth Progra ms for Cathol ic Charities,
Eastern Region, New York State. She has
exte nsive expe ri e nce in deve lopment,
planning and implementation of marketing
stra tegic~. ga me-day manage ment and
Moreh ead State University

coordination of special events.
Worthington has been in trumental in
deve loping a five-year strategic plan for
intercollegiate ath leti cs and in improving
internal operations of the athletic
departme nt.
Worthington earned a bachelor' degree
in mass commun ications from the College
of otre Dame of Mary land in 1985. She
has also earned a master's degree in public
relations from Syracuse Uni versity and a
master's degree in athletics administration
from Wisconsin-La Crosse.
In May o f 1997, Worthington was
inducted into the College of otre Dame of
Maryland's Ath letic Hal l of Fame.
In her spare time, she enjoys cycling,
running and sailing.
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AIMelic Sia.ff

Support Staff

,/

Dr. M ichael Brown
Facuh) Representaii, e

Gar) Diehm
Head
A1hle1ic Tmincr

Je nny Duncan
A1hlc1ic, Sccrclal")

Terry John,on
Marl..c1ing and
Pro motion, Director

Sherry M ays
Athlc1ic, Secrciary

Brian Hutchin,on
A1hlc1ic De, eloprncn1
Direc1or

Jim Well,
Compliance and Educ.
Service, Dircc1or

Jeff Burg
Soccer Intcm

Staff Directory
Univers ity Administration

Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin. President ........................................................................ (606) 783-2022
Athletic Administration
Mike Mincey, Vice President for Student Life and Dircc1or of Athle1ic, ............ (606) 783-2089

Kathleen Wonhing1on. Associa1e Direc1or of Alhletics ......................................
Dr. W. Michael Brown, Facult) Representa1ive .................................................
Jim Wells. Compliance and Educa1ional Services Director ...............................
Terry Johnson, Marke1ing and Promotions Director ..........................................
Brian Hu1chinson. A1hlctic Developmenl Dircclor .............................................

(606)
(606)
(606)
(606)
(606)

783-2387
783-2120
783-5136
783-2089
783-2593

Head Coaching S taff

Man Ballard. Foo1ball .......................................................................................
Dr. Rex Chaney. Golf ........................................................................................
Leslie Faber, Soccer ................................................. ..........................................
John Jarnagin. Baseball .....................................................................................
Laura Litter. Womcn·s Basketball ......................................................................
Dan Lindsey. Track and Cros, Coullll") .............................................................
Kyle Macy. Men·s Baske1ball ........... .................................................................
Nik De Vore. Men•s and Wornen•s Tennis ...........................................................
Walt Rybka. Rine ..............................................................................................
Mike S,, an. Volleyball .......................................................................................
Jennifer VanSickle. Soflball ......................................................... ......................
Athletic Training
Gary Diehm. Head A1h letic Trainer ...................................................................
Man Charvai. A,sistant Athle1ic Trainer ...........................................................
Sports Information
Randy Stacy. Direc1or .................................................................. ......................
(Stacy at home. 784-2922: FAX 783-2550)
Brad Laux. A sisian1 Direc1or ...........................................................................
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(606) 783-2020
(606) 783-2396
(606) 783-2589
(606) 783-2882
(606) 783-2126
(606 ) 783-2653
(606) 783-5140
(606) 783-5408
(606) 783-2289
(606) 783-2122
(606) 783-5 283
(606) 783-2392
(606) 783-2392
(606) 783-2500
(606) 783-2500
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Leslie Faber

Leslie Faber
Head Coach
T he
firs t yea r o f
Mo rehead State University's
j aun t into th e world o f
women's soccer wi ll feat ure
a first year head coach in
Les lie Faber.
Faber comes to Morehead
State from orth weste rn
_ _ __..___, State
Un ivers it y
in
Natchitoches, La .. whe re she was the assistant women's soccer coach with a program
she he lped Stan in 1996-97. He r strong techni cal knowledge and abili ty. coupled with
strong teaching skills wi ll he lp MS U bu ild
a successful occer tradition.
Despite playing a fu ll socce r season with
brand new players and in a brand new environment - not to mentio n the fac t most firstyear programs seldom win a single gameFaber is o ptimisti c for not just the future,
but for 1998 as well .
"My overall goal for the program is to
come together. play toged1er and g row o n
and off the field as indi vidual educationall y and athl eticall y, as well as together as a
famil y," Faber said . "If we do that I believe
it is realistic to thin k we can win games this
year."
Faber has o ther goa ls for the program as
we ll . She said. "I hope everyone who has
even a slig ht interest in soccer is going to
come out and support us. We o nly have fou r
home games thi s season, but that is four o pportunities for thi s community to come out
and support Eagle socce r.
"The University is putting so much positive backing into the progra m . They've
shown that in how they have all owed me to
do the th ing. I feel are necessary to get the
program started the rig ht way.
"I know the communi ty and the region is
the o utstanding youth soccer programs communities. Starting soccer at MSU gives folks
a chance to come out and see soccer at a
high level of play. It will be a g reat experi Morehead State University

e nce fo r the kids to see how soccer can be
played."
Uni versity Vice President for Student Life
a nd Directo r of Athletics M ike Mincey is
excited to have Faber leading MSU into the
world of college soccer. "Starting a program
from scratch is a da unting task, but we feel
Coach Faber's experie nce at No nhweste rn
State, her vast know ledge of the game and
her enthusiasm fo r what we are trying to do
will give he r the necessary tool to be not
onl y our first women's soccer coach, but ou,
best women's soccer coach," Mincey said.
Faber's coaching experience also inc lude5
conducting coaching clinics and training fo1
the Lou isiana Soccer Association. serving
as a staff coach for the Loui siana Ol ympic
Development Program and vari o u socce,
c lubs in Dallas, Tex.
She was a stando ut player at East Texm
State U ni ve rs it y where s he ea rn e d ,
bache lor's degree in kines iology. She earnec

"I hope everyone who has even a
slight interest in soccer is going to
come out and support us. "
- Leslie Faber

a master's degree from NSU in sports ad
ministration .
Faber devotes her spare time to her fam
ily, trave ling. bac kpac king and othe r ou t
door activi ties. She resides in Morehead a nc
is single.
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Coaching Staff

Derek Burton
Assistant Coach
Derek Burton come to
M SU a fte r se rving as an
assistant coach at ArkansasLittle Rock in 1996. He will
wo rk towa rd a mas te r's
degree in health. physical
ed ucat io n and rec reat ion
while in Morehead.
Burton comes from a rich soccer tradition

at Vianney Hig h School in St. Louis. His
senior season, Yianne y was ranked the top
prep soccer team in the country.
Burton played four seasons at ArkansasLittle Rock where his teams were ranked
regionally on two occasions.
He al so played one season of semi-pro
soccer with the Arkansas A's of the USISL.

Jamey Carver
Trainer
Jamey Carver joins the
More head State Universi ty
athletic training staff after
rece iv in g hi s bac helo r's
degree from Northwestern
State (La.) in May. While
at NSU, Carver worked with
women's soccer, football ,
,aseball, women's basketball, volleyball and

men's and women's track.
Carver has gained c linical experience as
a tra ine r wit h t he Loui s ian a Athletic
Trainin g Assoc iat ion , Southeas tern
University and West Texas A&M Uni versity.
The 24-year-old native of Longview, Tex .,
will work toward a master's degree in sports
medici ne while at Morehead State.
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Outlook

diii,us44iiiiiiiit,ifWl1,,.,hZiii••t4i•
Expectatio ns a rc fu nny things. Some
people have hig h o nes. some low. some
middle of the road and some indifferent.
The 1998 Eagle soccer team will be the
first NCAA Divisio n I wome n' occereffo rt
at Mo rehead State. That means expectations
range from a far hig h as pos ible to as far
low.
The pas ive occer fan wo ul d a s ume
since high school soccer ex ist in the area
and, thu , many area talent would want to
play for the Eagles, MSU soccer w ill be an
instant s ucce .
T he knowledgeab le but overzealo us fans
of the port utter phra ses which include the
te rm
" luc ky"
a nd
" mi rac ul o u s"
accompanied by the phrase, "to even w in one
game."
Pe rh a ps th e m ix o f o pinio ns is w hy
Morehead State hired Leslie Faber to g uide
the program fro m infancy.
Faber is u ed to the o pti mi. m from some
and pessi mism from o thers. She doe , a fte r
all, come fro m o rth we tern Sta te ( La.)
whe re she was an assistant for the De mon
program she he lped build fro m cratch j ust
two eason's ago.
Altho ug h she knows first-year progra ms
have, o n the average, mo re futilit y than
fruiti o n . she re mai ns o ptimi ti c of the
Eag les' chances to wi n.
F aber sa id, "N o t a lo t of firs t-year
program win a sing le game. but we're not
looking for that. If we step o n the fie ld
everyday and give 11 0 percent and we get
better each time we take the fi eld, we will
be successfu l."
Faber reali zes W's over L' can not be
the foc us in 1998, but w il l not pu t w inn ing
on the back burner. She said, "Our goa l here
is t o build a p rog ram an d a wi nnin g
traditio n. We are starting at the bo tto m and
other teams have no expectation for u . My
philosophy is - lf you don't expect anyth ing,
you don't get anything. We have to expect
to w in."
Morehead State University

The ina ug ura l season features ma tc hes
again I both established programs the likes
of w hi c h in c lu de Midd le Te nn essee,
Te nnessee Tech, Easte rn lll inoi . Davidson
and Wright State and an ex hibition against
Louisville, a lo ng w ith simi la r first-year
teams li ke Tennessee-Martin and Marshal l.
Lik e ly st a nd o u ts for MS U in c lude
Jennifer "Fla h" Gordo n (5-8, goalkeepe r,
We bste r. Tex.) who is tra ns fe rring from
No rthwestern State (La.) where she played
the last two easons. Her freshma n year.
she faced 392 shots, including 40 against
hi ghl y to uted A labama, w ith 328 saves. She
was lowed last season by a sho ulder injury.
b ut is heale d a nd read y for he r junio,
ca mpaig n.
O ffensively, Faber will look to fre hmer
Brandy Gi ffo rd (5-8, stri ker, Paducah, Ky._
and Theresa lwu (5-4 , midfie lder, Morehead

"We have to expect to win. "
- Leslie Faber
Ky.) and forme r MSU club team membe
Sarah Vosmeire (5-6, fo rward, Flo rence, Ky.
for much of the sco ring.
Faber fee l her style will provide o m,
exc iting games fo r the fa ns. She a id, "
want to play a con tro l ga me w ith qui cl
trans itio ns a nd co un te rs fro m defense t,
offense and vice versa. We will immedi ate!:
go fo rward afte r w in ni ng the ba ll in th
back."
Faber i ready for her fir t sea on as
head coach and for MSU' fi r t launch int•
the world of college soccer. She said, "Thi
is the beg inning. Now we have to g rO\
together toe tab lish a w inning traditio n o
the field and in the classroo m. We have t
expect to w in !"
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Roster, The Eagles

The 1998 Morehead State Soccer Eagles
fo

l2
9
13

w
I

3
22
18
15
8
6
4
24
21
7

Name
Amber Burley
Kate Byrley
Mary Claire Col lins
Brandy Gifford
Jennifer Gordon
Christy Hen-ing
Tricia Hornsby
Nicki Howes
Theresa lwu
Jessica McAnnar
Brandy Mon-is
Adrienne Raible
Rema Sabie
Brianne Steel
Sarah Vosmeire

Pos.
MF

MF
D
F
GK
MF
MF
F
MF
MF
D
D
D
D
F

Ht. CI.
5-2 Fr.
5-6 Jr.
5-5 F r.
5-8 F r.
5-8 Jr.
5-9 Fr.
5-7 So.
5-4 Jr.
5-4 Fr.
5-8 So.
5- 10 Fr.
5-4 Fr.
5-7 'So.
5-9 So.
5-6 Jr.

Hometown/High School
Little Rock, Ark./Mount St Mary
Taylor Mill, Ky./Scott
Beaumont, Tex./Monsignor Kell y
Paducah, Ky./Lone Oak
Webster, Tex./Clearbrook
Bowling Green, Ky./Greenwood
Flemingsburg, Ky./Fleming County
Morehead, Ky./Rowan County
Morehead, Ky./Rowan Coun ty
Paducah, Ky./St. Mary'
Hamersville, OhiofBethel Tate
Louisville, Ky./Assumption
Louisville, Ky.fDuPont Manual
Ashland, Ky.fBoyd County
Florence, Ky./St. Henry

flead Coach: Leslie Faber (East Texas State '96)
\ssistant Coach: Derek Burton (A rkansas-Little Rock. '98)
frainer: Jamey Carver (Northwestern State, '98)

@
# I2

~-ft)-,

~
~

Amber Burley

/

Fr.

5-2, Midfielder, Little Rock, Ark.
High School: Moulll St. Mary
High School Coach: Donny Bridges
Birthdate: February 28, 1980
Major: Biology
Parents: Ralph & Paula Burley

Four-year starter on both her club team and at Mount St. Mary high school. Named to All-Region
team in 1998. Four-year member of the Arkansas Olympic Development Program squad. Competed
one year with the ODP team in Costa Rica.
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Kate Byrley

Jr.

5-5, Midfielder, Taylor Mill, Ky.
High School: Scoll
High School Coach: Ed Coll ins and Greg Papaj ohn
Birthdate: January I, 1978
Major: An Education
Parents: Mark & Linda Byrley

One of only four juni ors on a team with no seniors. Four-year lellerwinner at Scoll High in women'
soccer. Recipient of the Scou High School Eagle Award given to the student-athlete with highes
degree of team devotion and spirit. Kentucky High School Athletic Association soccer AII-Toumamen
team member as a senior in 1995-96. Previously a member of Morehead State's Club Soccer team

# I3

Mary Claire Collins

Fr.

5-5, Def ender, Beaumont, Tex.

j

High School: Monsignor Kell y
High School Coach: Carlos Garcia
Birthdate: October 13, 1979
Major: Sociology
Parents: Michael & Nancy Collins
Club Team: Lady Lazers/Spindle Top Select

"'
Spent her senior season at Monsignor Kelly after playing previously at St. Mary's High School in
Paducah, Ky. At Monsignor Kelly, tall ied seven goals and seven assists. At St. Mary's, was a threetime All -District performer. Also a member of Paducah's Lady Lazers club team which won the
1993 and 1994 Bluegrass State Games Championship and the Kentucky Youth Soccer Association
Title. An honor roll student, was also a two-time class president while at St. Mary's.

# 20

Brandy Gifford

Fr.

5-8, Striker, Paducah, Ky.
High School Coach: Steve Angelly
Birthclate: October 4 , 1979
Major: Business
Parents: Terry & Marita Gifford and Kim Dupree
Club Team: Lady Lazers

Became the fi rst officia l signee in Morehead State soccer history when she signed on March 24
1998. Will be counted on for her offensive tale nt. Scored 18 goals and had 17 assiss in her senio:
season for Lone Oak. Earned All-Distric t. All-Region and Honorable Mention AIi-State honors whilt
averaging 2.94 offensive points pe r game as a senior. Named team's most valuable player afte1
having four multiple goal/assist games in 1997 . Also an honor roll student and has been featured ir
Who 's Who Among American High School Studellls twice.
Morehead State University
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#1

Jennifer Gordon

Jr.

5-8, Goalkeeper, Webster, Tex.
High School: Clearbrook
High School Coach: And) William,
Birthdate: October 13. 1977
Major: Exccrcise Science
Parents: John & Dede MacPherwn
Club Team: Wildfire '77

Year GP/GS
1996

1997
Tomi

18117
8/5
26/22

Gordon's Stats
GAA

M
s GA
1600 3'.!8 64
585
85 29
2185 413 93

3.60
4.46
3.83

so SF
0
0
0

39,
114

sot

teunited v. ith Coach Faber after tran,ferring from onhwe,tcrn State (La.) Familiar with the role
,f starting goalkeeper on a fir,t-year team a, SU wa; a nc\, program in her fre,hman ,ea,on. Had
stellar fir,t campaign. stopping 328 of 392 ,hot, wi th a g.a.a. of 3.6. Faced 40 ~hot, again,t highly
outed Alabama. Played ,pari ngly la,t ,ea,on v. hilc suffering from a ,houlder injury. Is expected to
,e the ,taning goalkeeper and defen,i,e leader for the Eagle,.

#3

Christy Herring

Fr.

5-9, Central Midfielder, Bowling Green, Ky.
High School : Greenwood
Birthdate: Augu,t 24. 1980
Major: Pre-medicine
Parents: Gary & Debbie Yan Hooser
Club Team: Owensboro Ladies

Very talented player who has potential 10 domi niate the middle. As a senior at Greenwood. scored
nine goals and had seven assists in 16 matches. Wa, All-District. Second Team All-Region and
Honorable Mention All-State as a ,enior. Fifteen goals and , ix assists as a junior. FirM Team A llRegion as a junior and team won d i; trict title. MV P of McDonald's Invitational Tournament. Team
MVP a, junior and ,enior. Led team,, ith ,even goals and ,e,en assists as a sophomore.

# 22

Tricia Hornsby

So.

5-7, Midfielder, Flemingsburg, Ky.
High School: Fleming Coumy
Birthdate: August 16. 1979
Major: Biology/Pre-medicine
Parents: Ti m & Darlene Hornsby

✓ill be a walk on candidate in 1998. Graduated valedictorian of Fleming County High in the spring.
, standout basketball player for FCHS. Won the team academic award for basketball three years in

row.
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# I8

Nikki Howes

Jr.

5-4, Forward, Morehead, Ky.
High School: Ro\\an County
High Sc hool Coach: Rick Ochsner
Birthdate: July 12, 1978
Major: Elementary Ed ucat ion
Parents: Fred & Debbie Howes

Led Rowan County to regional title and elite eight in Kentucky as a senior. W
selected All -District as a junior and senior and All-Region and All-State her senior season. Ma,
the Western Kentucky University All-Camp team three years in a row. Rowan County won distri
title during each of her four years. Member of the fi fih place 400-meler relay team in track. Winn
of RCHS's Jeanne Cornell Award fo r outstanding athletics, academics and character. Was Mi
Rowan County Senior I ligh School and Homecoming Queen as a sen ior.

# I5

Theresa lwu

Fr.

5-4, Midfielder, Morehead, Ky.
High School: Ro\, an County
High School Coach: Rick Ochsner
Birthdate: April 5, 1980
Major: Biology
Parents: Hilary & Michaelina lwu

Could be the fastest player on the field for MSU this season. A first-team All-State, All-Region an
All-District selection at Rowan Cou nty in 1997. Also made the academic All-State and All-Are
teams. Second team All-Stale as a junior. Scored 14 goals for the Lady Vikings last season in 1,2 1
minutes played. Winm:r of the prestigious Jeanne Cornett Award for outstanding athletics, academic
and character. Miss Rowan County Senior High in 1997-98.

#8

Jessica McA1111ar

So.

5-8, Midfielder, Paducah, Ky.
High School: St. Mary
High Schoo l Coach: Rob McAnnar
Birthdate: November 18, 1978
Major: Accounting
Parents: Rob & Conni McAnnar
Club Team: The Storm

Outstanding high school performer who shou ld contribute immediately. First-team All-State fo
three years in high school. First-team All-Region from 1994-96 afier a second-team selection as ,
freshman in 1993. Four-year first-team All-District selection at St. Mary. Also competed for St
Mary on the basketball squad where she was Miss Hustle from 1994-96. Helped the school's cros:
country team to the state championship in 1993. Also active in the ational Honor Society.
Morehead State University
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#6

Brandy Morris

Fr.

5-10, Defender, Hamersville, Ohio
High School : Bethel Tate
High School Coach: Nick Cherney
Birthdate: October I 9 . 1979
Maj or: Pre- M edicine
Pare nts: Bruce & Janet M orris
Clu b Team: Beechmont Expl osion
xplosi ve scorer from sweeper position. H ad fi ve goals and three assi sts as a senior at Bethel Tate.
arned first team A ll-City as a senior. Team MVP and Al l -League as both a junior and senior. Fourear starter at Bethel Taie. A lso gained va luabl e experience on Beechmont Explosion club team in
'incinnati in 1997. H elped Expl osi on to a fourth pl ace fin ish in league while starting entire. ea on
t sweeper. Can also pl ay striker posi tion.

#4

Adrienne Raible

Fr.

5-4, Def ender, Louisville, Ky.
High School: Assumption
High School Coach: Sam Hayward
Birthdate: August 2 1. 1979
Major: Elementary Education
Parents: Lawrence & Jodie Raible
Club Team: Javenon
leralded high school product from L ouisville's A ssumption High School. Three-time All-State
erformer as well as being named A II- Dis11ict and All- Region. A n outstanding student, was also
amed Academic A ll-State for three years. Wi ll be called upon to anchor Eagle defense. M ember of
1e Kentucky Olympic Development team all four years in high school.

# 24

Rema Sabie

So.

5- 7, Def ender, Louis ville, Ky.
High School: duPont M anual
High School Coach: Glenn Tay lor
Birthdate: June 11, I 979
Major: undecided
Parents: A hmed & Vicki Sabie
Club Team: Bon A ire

hree year letterwinner for du Pont M anual under coach G lenn Taylor. Seven years experience as a
! fender on club team. . Comes from a family closely assocaited with M orehead State soccer as her
1ther, A hmed. and uncle, Taha, both played for M SU. She is al so the niece of former M orehead
tate men's soccer coach M ohammed Sabie.
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# 21

Brianne Steel

So.

5-9, Def ender, Ashland, Ky.
High School: Boyd County
High School Coach: Jeff Keppler
Birthclate: June 24. 1979
Major: Excers iLe Phy,io logy
Parents: Jeffery & Susan Steel

Began pl ayi ng ,occer in fifth grade a, a participant in the A,hland YMCA youth league,. Stane,
o n the junior high boy\ ,occer team si nce no j unior high gi rh program was offered at Boyd Count:
Junior High. Was in~trumental in starting the girl\ program at BCHS in 1993. Co-captain fron
1994-96 and wa;, o ne o f Lady Lion, top ,corers each of her fina l three ,ea,ons. List, o,enime goa
against Mason County a, a ,enior a;, most satbfying game. Also played on MSU\ club team la;
year.

#7

Sarah Vosmeier

Jr.

5-6, Forward, Florence, Ky.
High School: St. Henry
High School Coach: Mike Apgar
Birthclate: July 20. 1977
Maj or: S ociology
Parents: John & Deanna Vo,meier

~
Will be counted on for experience and leadershi p as one of the elder members of the 1998 Eagl
squad . O ne of three forme r club team me mbers at MSU who are maki ng the transition to Di visio
I soccer. Talented offensive player who could be o ne of thi, season's leading scorers. AII-Di stric
selection in I 995. Led team to Reg ional and Sectional Championships and the state Runners-u
spo t in 1994. Abo le ttered in basketball. swi mming and track at St. Henry.

Morehead Stale University
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Oppo11e11ts/ flistory

Opponents
ream

Coach

1997 R ecord

Sports ln for111atio11 Contact

l.ppalachian State
lelmon t
:o nverse College
)avidson
:astern Illinois
, eorgetown College
UPlJI
.incoln Me morial
,ouisville
ilars hall
vtiami (Ohio)
il iddle Tennessee
forthern Kentuc ky
-ennessee-Manin
en nes. ee Tech
Vofford
Vright State

Ben Popoola
Kathleen Penner
Kingsley Emmerson
Kevin Hundley
Steve Ballard
Anthony Chandler
Jean De laski
Mike Varga
Karla Thompson
There a Patterson
Bobby Kramig
Colette Gilligan
Bob Sheehan
Dr. Ruth Holden
Qasim Shaikh
Josef Lorenz
Scoll Rodgers

7-8-2
8-9
Fir'lst Season
4- 14-3
14-7
7- 11
First Sea,on
I 7-2-2
7- 13
Firs t Sea ,on
7-13
6-9-5
7- 11
First Season
2- 13- 1
I 2-7-3
8- 12- 1

David Jackson (828) 262-2268
John Langdon (6 15) 460-5609
TBA (864) 577-2060
Shawn Whiteley (704) 892-2374
Pat O~terman (2 17) 581-6408
Jason Fa lls (606) 572-5-170
Perry Mann (3 I 7) 27-1-2725
Michael Peace (423) 869-6236
Brent Sta~tny (502) 852-658 1
TBA (304) 696-5275
Julie Prince-Pare (5 13) 529-4289
TBA (615) 898-2-150
Don Owen (606) 572-5470
Kevin Rogers (90 I) 587-7630
Jeff Patton (93 1) 372-3293
Bi ll Eng lish (864) 597-4092
Rob Link (937) 775-3666

Morehead State Soccer History
1998 wi ll go down in the hi tory books
the first sea on Morehead State Un iver. ity
s competed in wome n's soccer on the
=AA Di visio n I varsity level. Th is fact,
weve r, needs to be addressed wi th an
.e risk.
MSU offered women's soccer as a varsi ty
) 11 from 1982-88 after two seasons of club
) rt tatu . De pite the varsity s talll!>. no
'icia l tatistics or records were kept. no
1o la r hips were given a nd mos t of the
g les' opponents were club team .
At that time the re was no conference
'iliation other than co mpeting with o ther
:ntu c k y sc hoo ls in th e Ke ntu c k y
ercollegiate Soccer Assoc iati on's pos t3so n tournamen t. Th e a ssoc ia ti o n.
wever. consisted solely of club team. and
)rehead State. The Eagle coaches during
: s hort lifetime of the sport 'varsity talll .
re al o graduate as i tant .
T he fi r t inaugural season of MS U soccer

saw the Eagle go 4-2-2 and fini h third in
the KJSA post sea o n tournament. From
1983 to 1988. MS U finis hed wi th records
o f 6-3. I 0-2. 8-4. 6- 1, 4 -5 a nd 0- 11 .
respecti vely.
Du ri ng the s umme r of 1988. MSU's
soccer players all received a letter from the
athl eti c department te lling them the po rt
had been suspended due to "lac k of inte rest. "
T here has been c lub socce r for women at
Morehead State on and off since that time.
Men's soccer was a varsity sport at MS U
from 1965 to 1975. The sport the n a lternated
from var. ity to club and back over severa l
years. Longtime me n's soccer coach Dr.
Mo hammed Sabie served at the women's
coach in the ir initial season in 1982.

Eagle Soccer
1982-1988

Seasons
Seven years

W
38

L
28

T
2

Pel.
.576
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Media Information

MSU Sports /11formatio11
Randy Stacy
Sports Information Director
Randy Stacy begins hi s 12th
seaso n as s ports information
director after serving 16 months
in the MSU Development Office.
Stacy. a 1977 graduate of Morehead State
Univer ity, is the fo rmer a s is tant s ports
information direct0r a t the Un iver ity of
Kentucky. While at UK, Stacy was responsible
for all media and public relations for the men's
bas ketbal l program as well as press row
o perations.
The 43-year-old Stacy served as men's sports
information director at MSU for a brief time in
1977 before assuming a fu ll-time pos ition at
Tennessee Tech.
The native of Carr Creek, Ky.. and graduate of
Carr Creek High School (now Knott County
Central ), also served as a graduate assistant in
the Office of Public Information and was a news
and sports reporter at WMKY radio while at
MSU.
Stacy i a member of College Sports
Information Directors of America (CoSIDA), the
Mo rehead Optimist Club and Elliottville Baptist
Church. He is married to the former Jeanetta
Caudill of Morehead. They have two sons, Brad
and Jared.

Covering the Eagles
This publication has been prepared to ai
in your coverage of the 1998 Morehead Stai
University Eagles. Updated statistics a1
available by contacting the MSU Spo r
Info rmation Office at (606) 783-2500.
Additional Info rmatio n may be found c
M o re head
State's
I nte rn e t
s ite
www.morehead-st.edu/a thletics. Rand
Stacy' number at home is (606) 784-292:
The Sports Info rmatio n Office fax numb1
is (606) 783-2550.

Press Credentials

All press credenti a ls must be secu red t
contacting Randy Stacy, Sports lnformatic
Director, at UPO 1023, Morehead Sta·
Un iversity, Mo re head, KY 40351.

Services
The sports information department wi
provide game roste rs, statistics and garr
no tes. Complete statistical data will t
availab le. Although there are no pre:
facilities besides seating at the Maham
Complex. the Academ ic -Athletic Cen t,
pres room is equipped with a typewriter,
copier. a fax machine, personal compute
and a variety of o ther s upplie. ava ilable
assist you.

Brad Laux became MSU's assistant sports
information director in August.
Bre nda Kissinger is in her 12th year as
secretary in the sports information office.

Brenda Kissinger
Spons lnfonnation
Secretary

Moreh ead State University
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OVC Sportsmanship Statement
General. Thl· Oh111 V,1lky (\mlcrcnn· 1\ u1mm1 1tcd 111
c,l,1bh,hmg 'i"'"'m,in,h1p .uu.J dcvcl11pm~ h\'Jhln l"O\ 1111nml'lll,
h1rc11mrc111111n Th1\ i:,1nlcrl·nc1..• w;un, tnk·.1J ttk'. " J \ m .tholi,hm~
1hc lhlllim thJt 11 1, tlc,1r..1.hk 1,11..:n:.,tc

..1

·'h1hl1k l'fl' HPnmcnt lnr

m1cn.:,1lk-g1;1t1.• .1,thkrn. 1,.·ontl· ,L, ln.,i..:,ul. \l1.." \l1II ,1n\l· 111 l'rl',lll'
"hn,p1t.thlc· cmminm ...•111,._ We Ol·bcn· th.11 p.1,n 111 thl· 111k ,11
c tluc1t11m throuth
111 ICJt:h nui >11u1h JnJ 11u1 t·11mmu111t1l·,
ln 1..·1mtlult thcm,d\c, "1th ,pMt ,111.1n,h1p .1,mJ rnpctt lur

'I"'"'"

opp1ll\l'llb

In .in clJ,111 111 .n:h1cn· thl!I l,!n,11 , 1h1..· C,mll'fl'lll'l' h.1,
dcvcl11rcJ th,, ,1..1tt'nh.'n1 ¼h1d1 11u1linn the c , ri,._·lt.1111111, nl 1tw
\,HHlU, gn1up, .mJ mJ1l1tluah .1,,1x•1;1h•d \\1th ,1ur mtcrn1llq,:1.1tr
.11hk:11n prt1grJm
1\c!min1 ,;1r :&1i un. It 1, 11u.: umtwn1 up11n 1n,111utwn.il
.11..lmm1,tr.uuo, 111 l.:fl'Jll· Jn cnv1rrnmH'lll ill h11\pH.tl1t\ h1r \ 1,11111!!
11.':Jm,, p.1n11.:ulJ.rl) ltir tho,l' m1..h\'1du:i l, ,ll C'11nll.'~llll' 111,111u1111n,
OVC .1Jmm1,;1r.1tor, mu,t Jcvd1.1p lhl' .11111udl' th.tt lhl· m·.ttml.'111
ol .1 \·1,;111ng ICJm Jnd 11' l.1111, "'111 Ix- 111 thl' 1,,u nl' OIJllnl·r th.11 tlh')
¼-oulJ \l..i0I their IC.tm1, tu he lrl'.lll'J
The .1thlc11n J1rcctor .11 thl.' hmt m,;111u1111n mu,1 l'n,url'
th:11 hl· or 1,hc. ,1r ,.,,mconc d,1.· dc)>11_!n.1tcJ .1, 1_!.iml' m.111.1!!1.·1.
.1ppr11.il·hc., th1..· L·n;.u:h ,1f the IIJlJlll.S: 1111_! team ,II J. ,~1,;1.H11r cwnt 111
11nlcr Ill wc h. 1.in1c th.ti 1.:11:.u:h lo !he Jn'illlUlh\R. {lfll\ ,JcJ ,Ill
11pp,inun1t) f11r the L'll.tl·h 111 aJdrc,s .111J 1.:0111.:cm,. mJH:JIC lhl'
l1x:,1111m 11f1ht: },'.,1ml' m.1nJ!_!cr m lhc ,ircn.1 l1r ,1.1d1um .111J 11.kn11fy
,ccunty rcr,onnd tocn~url' th.111hc \'l.\llmg 1c.1m 1, prutc,tcJ lr,1m
ahu,1;;c fn1m tht h,m1t 1..·hw,,iJ .tnJ th.,t ,1.·t.:ut11) " m \ l'f) d11,l'
pro-::1m1t) tu llll.': ll\ltmg t1.·,1m·., hcnch . E;11.:h m,mu111l11 mtl\l .1rr,111~c
II\ \l.!Jhllf J.t ,pcc1.1tu1 l.'\'CI\I\ \11 ,I\ lt.1 cmph:.i"I/C '-flOIL\111,111\hlp
.ind ffillltnllll" thl' hJr,l\\lllCIU 1111he \'l\llllll! ll'Jlll JnJ IL\ I.Ill\
fhc .1thkt1c,; J1rci.:1ur rnu ,1 i.:n,ur..• thJt th,,,." \\h11 ,Ill'
cmph1)ed h) thl• u111\l'11.1l) trc:u 1hc 11pp1rn.:1u, \\1th l.11mc,, Jnd
rc\pc1..·1 FurcxJmpk . puhhc ,1Jtlrc.. , ann11unt:l''' mu,t tlC h.'tjUth.'d
Ill ,IIUH1Unl'l' the l.'.tllllC"I 111 ,111 l'\'CtLh,1111.kJ m.llllll'f \\1\h C\JU,11
1.'"<l.'.lll'lll!.!lll l11r ~1th ll·.1m, The m,111u1u111\ dud 1.' \ l'lUt1h· nflln·,
,111J .ithkt1l· , d1rct:h1r ,h,1uld 11.·, ll'W pcn,iJ11.:.1II) "''h 111he1 .,1hkt1l·,
1.kp;1111111.·n1 \IJII mcmhl'r.,, cn.1chc,, .,1mkn1-.1thk11.·, .1nd '-Pllll
l!rnup., (l hccrlc.11.kr,. .,nJ hamh) p1 cc1,d) "h,11 ,, .il',l'pt.,hk
L·11mhll"t • .,.. , ct lnnh m 1h1, do1.:unll.'nt
Co:;1rlu~~- C'u.ichl·, hJ\"C the ~r1..•;1IL"'-l .111wu111 ,11 inllucnu·
,1,·cr whether lhc )IIUII~ jX'oplt ltl lhcir prnl!r.im, .lfl' t.tu~ht .111J
!11ll1m l.111.· h1~h pnnt:1pk, 11( .,p,11·1,.rn.1n,h1p Tiw QV( h." hl·._·n
hcnd1tcd h) i.:11.J.l'hc, "'h,1 h.tll' n,~nl ln,mt ., r.:11111nt h, 11.·mm mi:
,1 utl rn1-:.ithktc\ \\ho h.1\C J e 1111111.,1r.1t1.·J d1,rc,pel't !11r lhl·
,1pp,incn1,. 1111, J1,uphne mc;,,.w e cdm:.11,·, lh.il mJ1\ 1du.1I ,11HJ
h1,. or her tL·.1mm.1tc,; .1h11u1 1lu_• 1mpon:1m:c 1ll ,p11r1,m.1n .. h1p 11\\·1
p.,rtinp.1111111 ;mJ \.\lnnmg nu, typ..• 111 .1ttuud,.· Jnd t:11urJge m1i..t
he .uJnptcJ h) .ill OVC i:11JL·hc,. Ad1111111,t1:1t11r, anJ i:11.1lhl'. ., mu,.,
P.J.Y \PCl'IJI .1ll1.·11111111 111 1hc11 ,1mknt-.11hkt,:1, hch.t\ 11ir .mJ
c1111t1nu.1II) cmph.1.\11c the n1.."l.:J t,,r 'Jll111... man,.h1p .J.nd r\'\fl',"t:I Sut:h
cducat11m 1, nccOCJ to ,ourucr.icl the c1111.,t.int llll'' 'J):!c, rl.'ll'l\'L'J
hy uur y11unt; ~oplc I Mm m,111y pmlC)>\11111 .'1 .nhk tc,;;, .1ntl nthn,
whu deni.1n,1r.t1.1.: J lJd.. ol rc,llCCI l,1r upponen1, Th1,. C,1nfcr1.·nu·
.mJ 1t, l't1;ll:hl'" .J.n: c11mmmct.l 111 h.:ad1 mc,.,;1t;C\ 1lu1 JJC .ippr11pn.11t..•
ah\llll .,~•rL'-lll.t/l\h1p
Cu.11.:h,.·, Jl'-t1 h,1n· the .1h1h1y 111 111llul'nt:c the tx-h.t\ 111r 111
their l,rn, OVC cu,1d1e:,, llltl'-1 l:.&~e every ,1ppurtumt) "hen
:,JJre.... mg the mcd1.1. hlttl\lc1 grour:.. 11r ,,thcr puhlil 11,runh 1,,
expn,:_~., lhl' tlc.'-1rc Jur J.im 111 :..upp,1n their 1e.1m Jt home i:11111e,1, .
hut 11,11 hl .ahux- lhc \1,1t1ng 1c,1m ('1►.1L'll\:,,1m.l .lllmm1,tr.1111r,. ,h11uld
:..trC'-)> th.11 the r.1111c1p.1nl, m nur .1t hlc1101.:111111:,1, .J.fl' )11ung people
wtH, do nut ik-.cr\"r..' h1 he ml'-lrl";1ti.-t.l hy .1 hn..uk u11\\J
S tudt nt-Athlelcs. R('spcu lnr the g.amc m 1,1,h1ch 1hc
.'-turJc111-.11hll'1.1: panu.:1p.1tc;, .J.l,oJcmamh rc,rcct for 1hc 11ppimcnt
StuLknt .1thktc, JI OVC' 111~111 u111111, arcl.'>.pt.•l·tt.:J l11 trc.J.1,ipJllml'nl,
with .. porL,nun~h1p Th,:r,.· c m t'II.: no tolcr.J.nt.:c (ur 1.1untml! .ind
h.1111ng 11! t1pJ)lmen1,

O VC ,1111.knt .tthll'tl''- mu,1 u1Kkr..1a11J th.11tlwl .in.· rx·rh.,p..
thL· 1111\\I \ ,,.1hk n:pr..·"l·ntJll\'l'' 111 lh1..·1r m\lllut 11111,. Al,11. th1.·11
hd,a,•nu· ,, \lt'i,t.·r.. ctl .1nJ l'mul.111..•J hy many wl111 .Jrl' )tlUfl~l'r ovr
\ludcnt ,11hktc, mu.. t lhl111,r tlk.· rl·,p,111,1hd111c, 1h.11 ,1l\:1m1p.1ny thl'
pnnki:c 111 n:prl'~nlllll! uur '-l·h1111J.. hy hd1,t\'lfll! "Hh ditmt, .ind
d ."·' 1111 ;111J 11II 1h,.· hdJ
S pirit Group'°. l.1Lc ,,ur ,1uJl.'nt athktc)>. th1.·,c fr,,up, .,re
v1,1hk fi.'pre,cnt.111\ ,..,. 11111ur un1vcr\1lll.':.. A,,. ,1Kh. \\l' pl.Kl' hit:h
cxp1.·1..·1.111111h1m thl·m 1111 dcl,.'111 lx·h.l\·111r Chl·1..· rli:.u.Jl·r... h.111tl\ .md
111lwr ,pml ~r-iup, Jrl' .1Jmllll'J 1t, t:11111t.·..i....11 the pk.i,uri: ul 11ur
111,1ttut11111,. 111 ,upp,,n th1.·1r t1.·.1m, .md ·•"'"1 111 i:r1.·.,11111! ,1 lun
.1111111., plwn• lnl') .m.:- m11 .1Jm111l·<l 1t1 ,1r1kr "' d1,ru p11•r t:1inl111111
thl· n1, po1li...'1'1 .111J ,ul'h lx·h.l\ 111r w,ll 11111 he tolt..•r,itl•d fhl.'n lixu,
11111 .,1 Ix: 1t1\\:.irJ l'nn1ur;1~tmt.•n1 ,11 thl.'11· 1e.1m :ind rl'\fll"Ll h11 th1·
uppn,111 1:! tl.'.1111
Official,;. Ol ll1.·1.1h 1,1,h\1 ,1rc .1:-\1~11cd ( \ mlcrt.·ncc c11111t·,1 ..
mu:..t l'nl,1rcl.' thl' ruk,. n:g.in.J111i; ,p11r1'111,111)>l11p, " '1lh,1u1111kr.111i:l'
l 11r ahu,1.· nil· ,inly \\,1rmn~ hi p.1n 1c1pa11i.. .1ntl n1.1lhe1, n.·l!.irllmi:
,p\11t1.numh1p \h11ulJ c11ml' .1l thl' hc~1nnmg 111 the nmll',t Ont.:1.•
1hc CUlltC'-1 tx·~m,, pcn.1h1C\ h:111l"l'4\li.' IKC, ). Oil\\\ .1m1nr. mu ..1 Ix·
;1)>:..c,,t:d h,r \ ml.1111111\ nl un,;pnn ..m.mlikc ,1111Ju('I Sm11l.1r 111 thl·
h:L,cball puill'Y 11! Ctc1:tmf rn.1i:ht1, lnr .u ~um!' h,111, .mJ \trl~l'\, th1.•
Cnnlcrcrh.:l' "di rc1.1u1rc th.J.t nllln.il, qct:1;111yc11;1d11,1,hu p1,11c\l'ump,,rt,.m.ml1h·l·11n<lul'tl'.1II\. p111v1t.ktl .. ut:h l.':tcl.'l111n ,, ('ll:nn1,,.1hk
In 1/w ruk" 111 that ,P41rt
E.11.:h 1\ll1n.1I J\'-ll,'.lll'd hy th1..• OVC' will hl' Jlhll tdl·J .11,:,uJ
w11h 1tw l11ll11\.\mg '-l,lli.'lllCI\I 1,1,J11..:h mu., t ht.· rc;1J hi the c.1ptJllh
.tnJ l·u,u.:hc ,. ol 1"\ C1y n1111l·,1 fH1t11 1t1 !he l\l.'j;llllllO!! ,1J th;,.• g.1nw
" n1~ ovr rn1uir1.·, 11!111.:1.tl .. Ill l'll l111n: all rule .. rq~.,rdini:
un,1"k11L,m,1nhh• t:on.Juct h) i:o.Khn and pl,1yc" Thcrl· \\ 111 n111 ht.·
,Ill} 111k1.111l·c lur nct,111\l' ,1.111..·ml.'111, ,11 :u: 111111, lll't\\ ccn llflr'll\lll~
pla)'.:L,.\.'\[ll'Cl.1ll y 1.1untmt= .1rlll h.utlllt II , 11cht:umml'llL, ,m· h..·,1nJ.
a pcn.1lty "''II Ix- .,.. ~·,.,~·J 1mml'll1.1tl'ly II any t:P,1t:h pn1ll''-I' .in
un,p1111.,m.111hlc JX'n,1h\. hl· 111 .. tu· wil l ht..• t.' ll't.' 11.'U h,r th1.• 1.·1mtl'.'-I
\Vl· h,L\\' tlcl."n 111\\fUlll'<l 11111 hi 1\,lh.' \\,Hlllllt' durmi: Ilk.' 1.'.llllll'\(\
It 1,, .,1rnn~•I) ,u~~l''-1,·J 1h.11 '!-nu 1cm1ml your p.1rt1c1p.m,,. 111 1hl\
policy " Oltrc1.t1 .. 1,1,h111.h111111 h1llt1\.\ th1, pulrl)' "11/ tx· ,uh1cr.:t tu
, u,fll'n,,on
Cum111b.s1011cr. Thl· 1.·11mm1, 1,1r111cr I\ 1,' 'i.f"'t.:h·d 111 l'llf11Ki::
lhl· 1m,p,1rl\m.mbl l· l·1111duc.:t rule, of 1h~ ~.unc .md !ill' C,1nk~nc.:1·
I k nr ,he ,., .1111h11n1l'1..l 1t1 .,,~·,., f'lcn.!1111..·, fur 1111pr11fll· r ht.·h.1, 111r
lh.11 1, 11111 Jclct:tcJ 11r prnpaly .1ddre,,cJ Junn~ 1hc 1.:111111:,.,
lmt1tu1111n, .md their pcr,onnd MC c.1qx:t.:tl•d h1 lull) coupn.1tt· "Ith
111,111 hl' I di11rt 11, lll\l''llfJll' fll\\\thlc m1pri1r.:r ~ha, hlr
In 1hc unlor1u11.1tc C\'Cllt 1h.11 ,Ill ;d1crc;1t1nn 1~..:ur, Jurm~ .J.
,11111c,1. all 1nJl\·1tluJh \\h11 .1~ ,111 thl' tx-nd1 .m: c:c.pct:leLI 111 ll'm.1111
there It I\ nKumhcm upnn 1hc h\' .1J l·,iad, 111cn,ure thJl 1h1!>ut:1.:ur,
J'hc ,11mm1\\hllll.!I 1, J1rl.'cll'J hi '-U"p!.!llt.l :1u1i1111.1t11.:all y lhl· hl•,nl
t:11.1d1 ,11 ., tc.un ""h1"l' hl'm.. h rx·r"111nd crucr thl' 111.:IJ or t:nun 111
pl.1y Jurmg .in .1ltcrt.:.1t111n. rq~rdlc" 11f wh1.•1 lwr thu,c mJI\ 1du.1h
~cnme mv11h l'd Ill the ahat:;111011
F ans. The C11nfcn•11 n · hope:,, anJ hl'l1c\ l''- th.at the
c ,t.1hl1,hmcn1 111 thc pnnc1plc.. 11u1l1ncJ 1111h1., diJ1.:umcn11,1,111 crc.11c
.1w huk, nmc ,1\m11\phcrc th.11 "'II a11rac1 more l:111, tntiurc\'t.:lll\
Thi! l.111,. .111cnJ1n~ 11ur gJmC'- mu\l he rcn11nJcJ hy thl.' puhhl
,1Jdrc,, .mm1m1t:er 111 the C\ pct:I.J.111111, 111\ J)l1rt,m:in,h1p ,1nJ rc,f'll-"l'l
f,ir h111h 11pp1111cn1,
We c :c.p:t.:t 1h.1t .ill lJn, w1ll ,ll't 111 ;111 .1ppr11pn;1tc m.1nncr
and re.. fl\:Cl the 11ppi1,.111on .inJ till" Hll1c1ah We und1.·r,1.mJ th.ii
Ol'l.':t:..111n,dly thL'rc .J.rc ull11v1llu.1h whn a1h.:nd !!alllC\ .i.nJ ahu-.c thl'
Hpp.i\1111,n ,md olllu.11" Th11,c 1nd1v1du.d, m.,y he d1,m1,,eJ lr11m
.1thk lll' C\'Clll\
Concluding Statement. The ("onlt."n; ucc 11\.' hl'\l'\ th.ii the
cllnrt 111 llll'CI the c.:C.fl't'CIJIIIIM nutlmcd 111 1h1, J11(:umc111 w,11
111'rC,L'l' tlll.': .111r.w.:11vcllt..'\.'- JI uur .J.thklll.'. l·vcnl\ hy t.:1c;11mg J hc.1hh)
c11v1runmc111 h1r our l"t1mpc111mn

